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Online Safety

CLASS ATTENDANCE

This week your free guide is about Tik Tok formerly musical.ly please see attached.

Well done to class 3Ethe pupils achieved 99.7%
attendance last week.

Catering News
A new Autumn/Winter menu will start after halfterm. A copy is attached.

Parent meetings
These will take place on Monday 12 November and Tuesday
13 November for Years 1 to 6. An appointment letter
has been sent home which needs to be returned to school.

Reception News

Thank you to all our
Reception parents who
attended our ‘Stay&Play’.
We all had a lovely time.



We hope the Reception
grandparents enjoyed their
lunch with us this week.
Thank you for coming.

Year 6 News
Year 6 had a visit from Sergeant
Ferguson this week. They have
been learning all about Crime and
Punishment throughout history
this half term, so it was very
interesting to hear about crime
nowadays and how the Police
Force deal with it. Year 6 would
like to thank Sergeant
Ferguson for giving up his time to
come and talk to them.
Parent Pay Accounts
For those parents of children in Years 3,4,5 or 6, please
ensure there are sufficient funds in your Parent Pay
account to pay for any school lunches. You can load your
account at any time of day with an amount of your choice—
this will be automatically deducted as and when your child
has a school dinner. Funds must be in the account by 9am
on the day your child is having a school dinner.

Year 6 Netball
Well done to our Y6
netball teams who
took part in the netball festival at
Stafford Manor High this week.
They represented our school
exceptionally well by showing great
sportsmanship, positive attitudes
and they strived to play to their
best ability. Their game
play was fantastic and it
was a great experience
for all who took part.

Batik

We have had an artist in residence visit our school this week. All of the children have
designed part of a batik and some children have had the opportunity to work with the
artist in creating them. The children have really enjoyed themselves and learned lots
about the batik process.

All our children have worked very hard this half
term. they have settled well into their new
classes and learned lots. Attendance has been
very good and behaviour has been fantastic.

Thank you for all your kind
donations for The Society of
Mucopolysaccharide Diseases (MPS
Society).

As a reward, we have organised a surprise disco
for Years 1 to 6 this afternoon. They all deserve
a treat! Reception are having a fun afternoon
too.

We will let you know how much we
have raised after half term.

Thank you to all parents and carers for all your
support this half term. It’s really appreciated.

Happy half-term holiday
We are back in school on Monday 5
November

